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TOURS TO
OLD POINT

COMFORT
This charming re

80rt is reached by the
Oid Dominion Line
Steamners leaving New
York four days a week
si 3 P.-.. and after
an Ocean voyage down
the Atlantic coast ar-

Elvmf at Old Point
Co0nOrt, Fortress
Monroe, Norfolk, the
tvening of the foliow-
ifig day. Through
tickets are issued and
9!e miade to return
via Washington and
Philadeiphia Scnd
for foîder, givîng
allinformation as toü
hotels and trip. May,
J'ne Juiy and Aug-
Ust vacation tours tu

C , E . B u r s , 7 7
y orge Street, thirddOor ahove King St.

IN IXPIJBLISHING 00. "Vet dotti ti give us b

0PPOE 8ADLIDE STREEI WEST

51 KING ST. E.
(Rear Entrance from Coiborne St.)

51 KING ST. W. x' 15VONGE ST.

68 JARVIs ST.

]PAPIER ED)ITION

"The...
Raiders"

By S. R. CROCKETT.

BEHIREEZY : RILLIANT."

Pa eruct edges, 60 cents.
0fýk Cauada's begt known retail

-,il. e1lerS expressed the foilowing
'0 Of this great story : IlThe
t nov6 that's been written ini five

Z1r8 * BOtter than anything Barrie
vter WrOte. AB good as anything of

Cloth edition, $1.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
- PUBLISHER -

'9'-3 eichznodc St. W., Toronto.

tDR ESS M AKE ' S

MfAGIC - SCALE
AperdCt tailor system of garment cut-

111g for ladies and children.
Sc instructions in Men's and Boy's

Clothing.
I1SK- C. MACDONALD:

% fnriAgent, Ontario.
1.Shuter Street, - Toronto.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO-
Patent Barrister,ç Solici-

tors and Experts.
Canadian Beank of commerce Building.

28 KING ST. W. -TEL. 2589

Try5

. . . 147 yonge St.

FOR OUR CELEBRATED)

$1.00 FER MOEN PhOTOS
Ail Work GUWanfteed*

G.R. B3yford.~
. B3ookbiIIder

BOOKBINDING - 0F - EVERY

DESCRIPTION.
.. Special attention given to ..

BINDING - SHE-ET - MUSIC
COR. CHURCH AND COLBOURNE

Svs., TORONTO.

NoIrti? Anriçn
LAe ASSUrdnce COMny.

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont.

pRFSIDENT

J. L. BLAIlcIE, Esq. Presidenlt Can-
adla Landed & National Invest. GO.

VICE-PRESIDENTS

HION. G;. W. ÂLLAN And

J. K. KEERR, Esq., Q.C.

The Compound Investmneft andL In-
vestment Anut oiies of the North

American Life Assurance (Jompany
contain, specially advantagO0u fea-
titres for intending insurers.

Write or malte Persollal application
for full particulafs.

W&. XCO&BE, 111,saging DirecOo

ro, AUGUST 18, 1894.

pçle0%4 -

old flè adetsm.-SSÂE55A

JOHN ICDONALD & CO.
- TO THE TRADE -

We have clcared at a
Cash great reduction for Cash,

Controls . tive lines of a rnanufact-
* urer's over-makes in low-

Consider- :gradeirwî£E)s, over 100

able * different patterns cn ach
. Uine, which we are n0w

concession sbowing at less than cost
of production.

This is a rare opportunity to secure low-

priced goods. orders solici ted,

- MINIC LETTER ORBERS A SPEOIALTY -

JOHN - MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Ste. East,

TORONTO.

JOHN MACI)ONALD, PAUL CAMPBIELL,

J AS. FRASER MCOAD

Our Style FI

pIANO:
in iJnrivalled
In Popwlarity,
Its Tonal
Qualities
Commze-nt It
To the Artlet.
Ita m~oderato l'rive.

$~375!.00
it to ail.
Excamine It
Before purcsagiflW
Elâlewhere.

M ASON & RISCH
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING ST. WEST

1PUiBLISIED EVERY SATURDAY.
CHS . U S

77 VONGE ST.

Tickets Io

Euroie

Savanah

Jacksonville

Ilavanna

New Orleans

West Indies

Mexico

South Amnerica

andi ail

Sotithern States.

3rd door above

King Street

ToRON-TO.

$2 PER YEAR. 8e. RER COPY.SOLD Bt' NEWSDEALERS.

$5.25 SPOT CASH.

New Cameras

-A Premo-
-B Premo
-C Premo

15.00
20-00

J ýsEY & CO.
T., ToRONTO,

W-H IT E VA HE
AT:

In order to reduce our large anhd varied
stock we have decided to seil for the

next thirty days ail our

ladies White Canvas
Shoes at Hait Price

A GENUINE SALE

Nothirig cooler, lighter or more com-
fortabie for sommer wear,

H. 84 C. BLACHFORD
83 ta 89 King St. East, Toronto.

- - M ~,~-.--------- ~

$2 PER YEAR. lie. PER COPY.

SOLD BY NEWSDEALERS.old advertiaernent."-SIIAKESPEARB-
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A. B. MiicheII'S Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuifs
are the finest goods made as a substitute for Linen. Once used you will always use themn. Gýive them a trial and be convinced. None like then

NIAGADA RIVER LINEIjos. J. Follett
Strs. Chicora, libola and Chippawa

6 TRIPS DAILY
<Except Sunda>').

Coimenctng - FRIDAY, - JUNE - 29àb,
Boats will leave Vonge St. Wharf (east
side>, at 7 a. m., 9 a. m., 11 ar., 

P. m., 3.30P. m. and 4.45 P. m., for2
NIAGARA, QUEENSTON & LEWISTON
Connecting with New York Central &
Hudson River Ry., Michigan Central
R>'., and Niagara Falls Park & River
R>'. for Falls, Buffalo, etc.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Ladies' Attention - -
We want one good lady agent
in every cily, tuwn and village
in Canada tu scîl our wonderful

* Fern Baîni Medicine. Money

* cao be made at home. No ex-
* perieuce needed.

DR. PRICE MEDICINE CO.

TORONTO, - ONT.

MER MAJESTYS8 TABLE WATER.
[By Appointment.]

G O DES-BERGER ls a natural spark-Ilng Mineral Water. wbich flows
froni a spring of this name, siluated near
tbe old Caseue of Godesberg, opposite the
Seven Mountains of the Rhine. This
Waler la exquisiiuely Pure, being enlire-
ly free froni organie substances, and Is
the most pleaâant waler 10 drink, either
alune, or rnixed witb Milk, Fruitsyrups,
Wines or Spirits. Although nul a medi-
cinal waler, the use of Godes-berger wll
be found very benefial to those who
suifer frorn nervous weaknes.s, or who
are Iu auy way troubled wlh indigestion,
gont, or rheunalIsrn.

GODES-BERGER bas been bighly ap.
roebyHer Mrjest the Queeu of

EuoglandP' Medical AÇIlsers, also by
numerous leadlug Physiciane Iu Lon.
don and lhrougbout the world.

Dr. C. FINKELNITJRG, Professor and
Member of tbe Imperial Gernian
SanItary Office, wrltes: IlThe Go.
des-berger Natural Mineral Waler
mnay, un account of Ils pléasant laste,
and easiness of digestion, be euntin-
uously used as a Table Water, and Is
a reresbIng and whulesome drink.
il is lobe bigbly recommended,..
DR. BRuCEsAus WnileS: 'Il prefer
the Godes.berger Waler above all
MIneral Waters of a similar cbarac-

FOR :SALE : B

WINE MERCHANTS, FIRST-
CLASS HOTELS, RES-

TAURANTS AND
CHEMISTS.

. . .GOOD

... TAILORING
ISI VONGE ST., - - TORONTrO.

Beet Possible Value Aiways.

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SON
DE NTIST S

CONFEDEBATIOX' LIFE BUILDISG
Roomes C and D,

COR. VONGE AND RICHMOND
Telephone 1846. ; TORONTO.

Elias Rogers& ColRUPTURE PO
Comfort and security assured

So-called "Hopeless Cases "
solicited. ChIldren positiveiy
cured In a few weeks. If you

eayappliances glthe very besi.
tr wnyyears lu nsiness ln Toron-

toinertwent one n exclusively. J. Y.
EGAN Hernia Specialist, 26,6 West
Queenâ treet, Toronto.

HAflILTON STEAIBOAT CO.
Time Table, 1894

Leave Toronto- 7. 30 and 1l a. mi.
2 and 5.15 p.m.

Leave Hain ilto - 7.45 and 10. 45 a. ni.;
2.15 and 5.30 p. m.

The il a.m. and 5.15 p.m. hoats
froni Toronto cali at Oakville.

The 7.45 a.m. and 5.80 p.sn. boats
froni Hamilton caîl at Oakville.
W. E. BISHOP, F. ARMSTRONG

Agt. Yonge st. wharf. Mgr., liamitton.

*article. In buying i:Matches there le

but one way to
do this.

~GET

:E. B. EODY'S
SMATCHES

IT P:AYS - » - »

0 To Advertise in " GRue," which circulates in al

* e parts of the Dominion, and goer, t0

* * ail the Reading Rooms..

FOR TERMS ADDRESS TIIE MANAGER,

81 AiuE.AIDE ST'. WE~ST, TotON'ro.

A Beautiful Woman
Needs nu paiinting, bot how about her fiaded dresses ? Iiow about an>'
woman's dress whcn the colors have gone, leaving a gxod foundation of
unworn fabrics? To thrcw tlîen away on that account would be like
throwiog away a pair of shoes because the polish camne off.

hlave theni Dyed lu a bright new color that will fit your fancy. We
can do it. We Renovat and I)yc everything from a neck-lie 10 an ulster.

R. PARKER & CO. 598ngoVo Street s
475 and 1267 Queco Street West

Dyore and Cleuners 277 Qucen Street East.

BE SURE and scnd your parcels tu Parker's. Telephones 3037, 36401
1004 and 2143. They xvîll 1e doue right if done at PARKER'S.

*.Murphy Gotd Cure Institute -
FOR TREATMENT 0F ALCOLIOL AND MORPHINE DISEASES

AND TOB34CCO IIAB T.

WM. HAY, Manager, 253 Wellesley Street, Toronto.
Patients treated nt their residence when required. Cocrespondence strict>'

confidential.

P1ALACE STEEL MT.

GARDEN CITY
pi ing dily bet,.veen Toronto,

Port aI1loiisle and St. Cathain es.Leaving Toronto 3.40 m n., arrivin Pr
Dalhousie 5.45, St. Ca harines Locà 60.5
p.m.% Returnin g leaves St. Catharines

8 r., port Dailhousie 8.45p mi., ftrriving
ln Toronto il ar.

Don't miss the Popular Wed-
nesday, Saturday, 2 p).m. trips to
st. Catliarlflep, Up the old Welland
Canal. The finest scenery on the Ulne
of excursions, and Retarn Trip only

After Juiy Ist a 7-hours-outillE to
Wilson Park ever - onde y.Tu1 dy
Thursday and Friday, leaývmn Trotat il a.m., returnIng (; p.m. Then boat
leaves Toronto for St. Catharines at f;
p.m. Famlly Book Tickets at ail rn-
cipal bolels and ticket offices. Book tic-
kets good to eit1her Wilson Park or St.
Catharines. For full particularaera
Garden City Ticket Office, Gedjes
Wharf, ELs $ide.

ALEX. COWAN,
Manager Str. Gardeon City.

IJ. YOUNGI
Th AUlX. MILLAR1).

TheeadngUn dert aker,I
Telephone 67 : 347OneSret

SUPEOFLUDUS*ItI
Moles, warts, birthmarks, and 0111 fac-

ial lîlemishes permauelî'y
removed b>'

ELECTROLYSIS

Cor. Vonge & Gerrard Sts

A BONA FIDE CHALLENGE
NO -CHARGE - IIF -Nor

SATISFIED.

The leai/wvay and Steainoa ,ScIee
December iith, 1893, says : udis-
bas ouI>' legun. Man>' thiOn u nC
covered up t0 the prescrit date,î
in particular being a cure foic ai

ness or falling bair. us ~iLt
1 assert posiîively thai I PO s cena -

cure, and guarantee lu prouil 0nsi
tire new growth of bair. An>' P bc
(exîreme 01(1 age excepted)c5
trealed at

MME. IRELANDYS
Toi/et and Shampooing parlors,

Next lu office for Toilel and hvn

Soap, second fluor, 3 King Si. y

Tornto.,

.. M...Ommm"

-,aga
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AT GRIMSUBY.PHILOSOPHIERS at Grimsby Park-and that is wvhere
you find Philosophers if yeu are looking for theni-
confess themselves puzzled te accounit for the fact that

notwithstandingg the bard times there are more people
living in the cottages and botels of tbis resort, than in any
previous season, ai-d that these people- estimated to be
about 2,000 in number - are if possible a littie jollier thari
ever before. TMy own opinion freely offered te, thbe Philose-
phers in question, but net received by tbema with the
seriousness it deserves, is that the bard times accounts for
the phenomenon. People threughout the country bave for
a long time been suffering.from the depression, and what
more natural than that they sbould feel depresed ?
Feeliiîg depressed tbey naturally desire te escape froni that
morbid condition, and as "«in the Spring the youn. ar '
fancy lightly turns to tbougbts of love, " so inth winter of
their discontent tbe fancy of these depressed persons turns
in a similarly natural wvay to Grimsby Park. 1 believe the
cure is a sovereigri one. To judcre from the expression of
the faces cf the erstvhile jaded Tusiness men and fagged
eut mothers of families one meets ail ever the grounds, the
depression bas been effectively given tbe slip. For thec
tume hein'' at least tbere is a %vide and ver>' heautiful lake
between tLe denizens of Grimsby Park and the carking
caresef business. Their mirais are nowv fully occupied with
pleasanter subjects than promissory notes and lists of
creditors.; they are listening te instructive chalk talks, or
entertaining sermons, or edifying discussiens, or elevating
musical performances, or they are devoting both mind n
bodies te boatirig, bathing, quoiting or tennising or they
are cultivating under the safe chaperonage oif INother
Church. the noblest faculty of human nature-the faculty cf
loving ones neigbbor--of the opposite sex; or they are Just
lyirig on the grass under the trees overlooking blue Ontario,
smmply loafing and inviting their seuls. It is a great place,
is Grimsby Park and filîs the bill te, perfection for the man
or weman who goes in for a surnmer outing -tempered with
enough cf brain exercise te keep that orgàn healthy, and for
the youngsters who want a playground with ail the modern

appliances and plenty of playfellows. Our American friends
have begun to, discover Grimnsby Park, and every season
finds a larger number of genial people from Baltimore New
Orleans, PhiIadelphia, etc., etc., divelling in its Iiappy
precincts. A catalogue of the attractive features of t he
Park ought by ail means to, iriclude the features of good
Noah Phielps, the president-who is beloved by ail. The
genial old gentleman is a personification of kindness, and
an embedinient of quaint humor. H1e is a busy marn froni
morai titi dewvy eve, for he permeates Grimsby and bas a
fiatherly care over everything in general. Quie of his espe-
cial functions is to preface l~e oft recurring entertainnients
with an announcerrent of things lost or found, coupled
sometimes wvith admonitions based on the rules of the P'ark
for the behoof of those who maynfot be posted. It requires
genius te make this function a positive attraction, - te, as it
were, infuse dramatic interest into an advertising column,
but Mfr. Pbelps does it every time. The greatest star of the
day maT be sittiflg on the platform wvaiting to begin bis
lecture, but nobody wvants MNr. Phelps' announicements to,
be cut short. Grimsby Park rnight be described by a poet
as one of nature's smiles, and it is therefore fitting that its
prescrit manager, Rev. Dr. Philp, should wear a perennial
ex-pression which says, I'wNe are goîng te bave a blessed
time." And I may say in conclusion the Doctor's intima-
tion is never far astray.

SCIENTIFIC.
"rWAS reading in a paper the other day that kissing, is

apt to convey disease, because .N-len lip meets il)
bacteria are interchanged," said she as they sat

together in the dimly lighted parlor.
c 4It's ail nonsense," hie replied, Nvarmly. "The only

way te dispose of these scientific crariks is te disprove their
theories by practical demonstration. " And then, mucb to
ber surprise and dismay he implanted an osculation square
on ber ruby moutb. 'INow, see if you bave any bacteria
there that vou didn't have before." And she confessed
that she couldn't find any.

TiîsH.s I1 m afraid somcthing's gen' to hust if business
doxi't liven uo some. "

Bi\Ns-"l Goîn' te bust ? It's on a bust now. 1 never
knew money to have such a prolonged tight in rny life!1»

OVERIEARD ON YONGE ST.
(The dialogue ivas e,idently on the Eastern war.)

Au SiN%-"« Foo choo kow shing Li Hung Chang ?

S_%x LxxR-4 King Sbung Naniiwa Jap aile samee 1"
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PRETTY SMALL BUSIN~ESS FOR A BIG NATION.

'UNCLE SAMI (to lype 7vriidng gir/frinz Caitada)-"' Corne
now you'l have to get out ; no foreign contract labor
allowed in this countryl1" Vd:ievoecae(Bufl.

ODD FELLOWSHIP ELUCIOATED.IT is a well-known fact that since the late Mr. Morgan
issued bis rnasterly exýpose of Free Masonry' that Order
bas flot increased a single lodge-at Don M.\ount. The

Masons deserved this fate, for a wickeder lot of men neyer
buit a brick chimney. Several attempts have been made
to put down the Qdd Fellows in the same way, but fromn the
rapidity %vith which tbeir numbers increase it may be
surmised that these attenîpts bave thus far heen compara-
tively ineffectual. %Vhat the outside public call for is not so
much the extinction of this order as a popular elucidation
of some inatters concerning it, and it is the object of the
present brief article to fill tbis long-felt want. Being our-
selves outsiders ive feel specially qualified for the task, and
set about it as cheesfully as human nature at the age of five
sets about doing the fansily washing. It may be said that
wtriters should flot attempt to deal with subjects which tbey
do flot understand, but if this pestilent ruIe were practically
enforced. what would be the fate of the editors of the Globe
and Mai? and. other persons we could mention ? 'Tis too
horrible to contemplate, so we wilI proceed to Our mutton,
as the French say.

I. The name, Odd FelIow, is the first thing that strikes
an inquiring stranger on contemplatung the subject. The
members of the Order are most peacefully disposed meni,
and if they could prevent this name from striking strangers
ive freel sure t.hey would. But so it is.

It is a popular mistake to suppose Odd Fellows are so

called because they get home at odd hours on lod. e iiights,
and often have an odd sniell of cloves clingin- to their
moustachios.

II. The second point wve would touch upori is the insignia.
of the Order. Like other secret societies, the Odd Fellows
do business under certain trade marks. The chiefsign of the
Odd Fellows is the three links. This emblem is intended to
typify the extreme ancientniess of the Order, arnd ba2 no
connection whatever with the sausage business as sorne
erroneously assert, for the original founder of the Society
was not a dealer in that kund of goods. Neither are the
three links ernblennatic of any sympatby with the committees
of the City Coutncil, and îvhenever a crooked aldermani is
found wearing a similar s7mbol, it is flot a sign of odd-
fellowship. Ôn close examination it will be found tbat the
ornament is l)rassy, and ini such cases it is intended to
convey the entirely superfluous information that these coni-
mittee men are bound together in ring.TeOdelo'
links, as we have said, symbolize teage of the Order.
They are intended to carry the mind back to that rernote
aiod misty period of the past in which man evolved into hi-S
present species; ini other words, they are the rnissing links
whicb Darwin has hunted for in vain ail over the bouse.

III. Another very beautiful and expressive emblemn has
been as greatly misunderstood. We refer to the hand atnd
heart, which, it wviIl be remembcred, is always represented
as a seat of life reposung upon the valm of a hand. The
butcher theory bas trailed ats slimy iail over this expressive
symbol as welI as over that of the Links. It is held b>' the
advocates of this theory that the hand and heart is an addi-
tional proof of the butcherly origin of Odd Fellowship, and
that it wvas borrowed from a sign which hung in the
Founder's shop-window, bearing the words «IHeart always
on Hand. " Another far-fetched theory bas sprung --p,
which refers the origin of this emblem to the fact that when
the Odd Fellows Uniformed Encampment assembled on the
cliffs of Dover to repel the invadung army of julius Cfesar,
they were awfully scared, and, as the phrase bas it,
CCcarried their hearts in their hands."' This is absurdly
untrue, historically, as Mýr. Goldwin Smnith has proved.
The fact is the Odd FelIow troops fought nobly on that

INCONSOLABLE.

[It is reported that Gen. H-erbecrt is likely ta be recalled ta Engtand
to join bis reffiment.]

Distress of the Canadian Government and Militia on
hearing this announcement.
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MONTREAL'S EMPTY TILL.

Aid. Hurteau, Chairman of the Finance Committee, hears a voice frorn the "g-:roulid," which lie
ought to hced.

occasion. The syrnhol is indicative of the fact that when
an Odd Fellov shakes hands with a stranger hie puts his
heart into the action, and to prove how true this is you
have to get a knock down to any full developed member
of the Order. Try Dr. J. S. King, or example, and you
will be convinced.

IV. This naturally suggests another mystery %whicb
requires comment, namely, the Grip. Tbere is really no
mystery about this. It is true the Odd F.ellows have a grip
which thev prize very highly, and neyer give away to their
neighbors. But to suppose that this is some peculiar touch
or squee7e of the fin g rs in hand-shaking, is antiquated
nonsense. The Odd Fe11ows have the same grip which al
other sensible and intelligent people have, and if you %vant
to become possessed of it you have only to do as the Odd
Fellows do - send two dollars ina advance to this office.

V. In order to enter an Odd Fellows lodge you have
only to give the pass-word. No exceptions are made to
this rule. This shw is distinguished for the cast iron rule
of its management to exclude deadheads on ail occasions-
and it even refuses to extend passes to the press. An igno-ant editor- of course hie iras not connected with a Toronto
paper-once went to the door of a lodge-roomn and under-
took to go ina on the strength of a pass which had been
issued to him for a previous concert. He showed the pass
to the P. W. Grand Marshall Cockalorum, and said he was
going ina. It is some consolation to know that the other

papers of the place appared respectfülly with inverted
column rules and blacker crs.

VI. The last popular error we Nvill touch upon just now
is that %vhich imputes the possession of important secrets to
the Odd Fellows- It is flot truc that they knov for a fact
that the Afail bas the largest circulation, who it ivas that
killed Cock Robin, etc., etc. WVe are making no randora
assertions here. W~e asked a, leading Ocld Feu ow to tel] us
the 11Secrets of the order, " if there wcre any, and lie
simply Iooked at us. Hie didn't tell us a solitary one. But
there is one thing the Odd Fellows rio know, though they
keep pretty quiet about it, and that is that their Order is
one of the best organizations which the Christian civilization
of the 19th century, w'ith its broad human -symnpathies, bas
ever produced, and GRip for one believes it.

OPPOSITE the handsonie residence of a great pork
packer in one of the American cities, was the humbler home
of a dîstinýguished general, whose ainme is known througliout
the world. " That,> said a citizen who w~as showing the
city to a Canadian visitor, "iillustrates the truth of the
poet's line-" «The pen is mightier than the sivord. "

THa Eastern belligerents applied to Chili for some iron-
clads but the latter country refused to seli any. Rather a
Chili response.
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SIC TRANSIT GLORIA!1

Sad reflections of a certain emînent personage in front or
t'le Reforîn Club after the auction sale.

THE CHIPPAWA TRIP.

WVHAT WVE HEAR ON BOARD.

SCENF-( lThai7f at foot Of Yonge St. TïZIm, a ljie
/>fore 2 p.m. an), Sairiday, ini Aitgusi. C'o7vd of g,0od-
hanicred l'ut pcispzi*nti people miakiuig- their- ic'a)j' thei/

Clu»aica, " w/:osc -ioazd decks arc ai; cadj, suarnù
wl/,ih <~aepl în .eai-/, of goodplaces.)

(Al fat lady,, zel//i boy, of ten in t/he act of eroùssinçe gang-

FAT LADY (affizblj,, /0 <o/leer- iï un¼rm-n).-"« Good after-
noon, Captain. 1Love 1 afternoon, isn't itP

O/ltcer /ooks piezl.ù
BOx' OF TEN -"'rihat isn't tlle Captain, Mother; that's

the ni-n that takes the bagage. Hlere's the Captain now. "
F. L (gi p to Gaqtain) - "Oh, Captain, I made

suîch an awkward error just now. Spoke to the baggage-
m1.ster for you.' Won't you please give him rny apologies? "

CAPT,%IN-" Oh, that's al] right, madam. I don't
suppose he will fèel particularly hurt about it."

A liAMILY 'MN(,iihf a si/k liai and a veîy -dfe>
"I l>ec pardon Captain, but what's the reason ive can't

have càairs? Surely we're flot e\pected to stand uail
through the trip? I ve got miy wife ind seven chi [dren
alon'«

&'APT.-" Any number of chairs, Sir. lVhat's the
matter with Sitting on those over there ?" <indicating a row
If comifortable chairf Ar ti cover-edproinienade>.

FAMILY '.NAN - I But they won't let us take those out on
deck. He say>s its agiinst the rules."

CAPT.-" llien in that case 1 should advise you to use
them where the), are."

iamily Man seemns to take this sensible reply as an
offense and goes off.]

SUMMER GOraL (Io her conipanion, aztesme il
"Hello, here's that hateful thing, Kate Snapper. Don't

speak to hier!

MISS SNAPPER (cailhing lier cye)-< ' XVhy, Maudie, howv
well you're looking. I'm so pleased to sec you."

( They kiss effusive1y.]
bUMMER GIRL-"l Not haif so much as 1 arn to see you!

And as for looking wvell, I only wish I was looking half so
iveil as you are."

MISS SNAPPER-" Oh, thanks. I'nm looking for Momma
-she's on board somewhere. Hope to see you and have a
chat on the wvay over."

bMMIfRL-Il Not if 1 know it. Isn't she gettin~
positively uffly, and lier haîr lias had another dip, I see 1

Ci[The wbîstle having sounded, lines are cast off and the
Chppawa imoves away from %vharf.1

DuDE (iiest arrpivei at top of main; stairwayp, meetiiug an
aequaintance)-"' Awv, Cholly, going ovawv?

CIIOLLY-" Hello, Benks. One moment, please. (Leads
hinm Io one side out of 1te palt of t/te croiwd. } You" ask if
L'mi going over? 1 suppose the question is asked with ail
the seriousness of which you are capable, so it deserves a
reply, and by way of reply 1 want to ask you wvhat you
suppose I came on board for, or remained on board for
after the steamer left the wharf ? It is my intention to go
over; I should think my very presense here would suf-
rlciently attest t/tai."

BENKs-"'Dear me, why, of course. But it takes a lot
of thinking to reason it out like that, don't you know, and
it's too hot to think."

bENTIMENTAL YOUNG L.ADy (ïo ler escor)-' What an
enchanting viev of the City and Island. Could anything
be more lovely than Toronto B3ay 1 1

HER EscORT (a e-at/u'r--osaicyOling maft)-" It S Wveil
eno ugh as scenery, but it's flot up to much as drink, and
we 're getting a bit too much of it at present in our water

RETURNING FROM THEIR WEDDING JOURNEY.
I%'RS. BENEDICT-«« Put away your paper, dear, and let

us talk."
MR. BENEDICT-" YeS, niy love, as soon as we reach

tbe tunnel."
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A RISING PMILANTI4ROPIST.

LANDLOR - " Ma.daM, 1 have corne to inforrn you that
1 bave raised your rent."1

«TEFNANT-" Oh, heaven bless )-ou ! I have been
wvondering day and night for a whole week how I could
raise it myself!"

supply. And speaking of drinki, ivili you corne and have
ain ice-creami soda ?"

THE YOUNG LAD-" Do you cati that a dr-ink"
HER EscoRT -" 'Er -that's one of the unsolved ques-

tions, and we'il leave it so for the prescut. "
GÎnPBERÏNG IDIOT (inî blaze'r cotil, /0 ;rasica/'/ s11-ang-er

Janning hinsel ii ù hm s/cmn of /'oct-" Is it hiot
Clio - ?'

[Er;,e lie cati fenisz ilic sentence lic is .çcizcd h), i-ascable
straitger andl dropped overboerdi.

THE POLITICIAL GAME 0F - KNOCK 'EM DOWN.'

"MEN are but children of a lIrger growth,"
IVSo says the poet. and hc's very riglit;

L IThe politicians are a lot of boys
Who play and squabblc, riot, Iaugh and fight.

Observe the tittte game they're playing now-
The urchins of Ontario, I mean-

White, standing by, vie grown up people watch
Their movenients with ain interest somewhat keen.

Therc on the shelves the rows of wooden bieads
Su pasc< ta rcpresent the nicnibers tiev-

1 (Na isspt to those »;hey,'re quite unlikI. -
Though 50ie they do not libel, it is true.)

At mach expes fceg and. cash
Ouir stud yc n, vigilant -and stout,

Set up these figures in the Local [[ouse,
And now it is the gaine ta k nacl 'cmu out.

Each party bas a lot of balis ta thraov-
Thcy cati them Ilprotests," and each playcr's iiii

Is ta unscat the other fcllows dols-
The onc %vho knocks out niost to wvin tiicy gaule.

If il should chance that half a dozen heads
Should be dislodged froui out the Liberal row,

Vtot'd hcar a shout frai Tory-Patron throats
'Cause Mowat then indeed would "bhave to go."

L T7

III.

THE PROMOTION 0F MA. WALLACE.
MR. GRip, Sir:IT is stated iii the papers that Mr. Clark Wallace is shorti>'
to be promoted to a real seat in the Cabinet, to f611 the
place non' occupied by Hon. Mir. Patterson. I write,

sir, as an Orangeman to express the gratitude that body
must and ouéht to feel at this rurther honor to Mr. Wallace,
flot waiting tîll it is an accornplislied fact, as the paper says
it is a sure thing. It is of course generally undcrstood that
MN-r. Wallace represents the Orange Order iii the Govern-
tuent, though it seerns to be doubted by some, becausc
whenever any question cornes up iii which Orangeisi na),
he supposed to be represeiited-such as McCarthy's North-
W~est motion-the Honorable Clark alrnost invariably lias
important business away from Ottawa. Nevertheless, Sir,
he is our representative, because he is a high officer in the
Order, and the detail of his ever doing anything for us as

THE Ur4JUST ACCUSATION.
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iOrangemen lias nething ta, do îrith the case. Lt puzzles
s'mne autsiders ta und'rsîand wlîy ire, wNhe get netling,
sheuld be expectcd tei féel grateful ait the geod tlîiîgs Mr.

*;Clark WVallace gets. Th'lese people point eut tlîat, like a feiv
rîther slick politicians, MNr. Wallace lias made tise ef the
Order ta cinh îîîte a geed position, whlere lie lias fer a leong
limie cnjoyed finatîcial pluins as w'ell as pelitical heonars.

*Neone ai these geed tlîitgs lias lie divided sriîh the meinhers
of aur layai bretherbeoil, ner is it likely tuaI any ai tîseni
will get se nwclî as a sineli a? the additienal su-cets lie i5
abett ta receive. This is al quite truc, Sir, but I wî.,sh te
explaimi idiat outsiders de net undcrstand. They are net
aware that by reasen of the subtle spirit of fmatermiity. which
binds us tegetlier 1»' a sert ai elecîric afflnity, every plum
tînt paes imita M-r. WVallace's mauth and erery dellar that
gees inte his pecket ami acceunit ai lîs Orange cennections
really in saine mysteriaus wvay dees us geed. At ail events
we thiîik they de, br ait leait ire act as if they did, which
amneunts ta the saine thing. I therefare caîl upen the

Orangemen ai Canada te rejeice îvith me tlîat aur Order is
te lie stili further fattened ia MNr. Clark Wallace.

Yeurs truly, ULST'ER.

GROVER'S RIDE.AN ass set eu t fer mnislures green
Se long, long mnuighl, yeî seldoîn seen
Upen te ass' haIck, astride,
Sat Grever Cleveland in bis pride.

Wiîcn Crever înounted, darkness decp
\Vas e tuie earth, the worid asleep.
'fli grand procession sîarted oiii,
And Henry' George %%-as lirst le shorît
Ami cheer, because the aWi bray
'Ioid it ivas then on Frecdom's way-
N'es, heatled in lthe righît direction-
For freedetu-since %-ainsi "lprotection."

George cheered andi yeileci and day b>' day
The ais lie goaded on ils ivay ;
Ancd lte prcsinlarger grew
Tiil freecloni îliwcd fui) on the viewx
N'es, liîet was frccdorn-goriouis pnbz,
Wiihin their grasp before their eycs,
The journey muade, the work weil donc,
The battie foughî, tbe vicIer>' won
Atid bac anti now a leader great
Wnulul Jpen wvide tait frcdoin's gate,
Whiic Grever wa-izîng, suri'es, nias,
le kee- the tionke>' off the grass.

Wbaît more do u'c hehoid ? Greai Sccîtt
A sîglît that ne'et shahl be forget
IlGreat G-raver !" t Boasmt yen and flic)
Ilii face is whiere bis bnck, shouki be,
Anîl ini is eyes a teck of pain,
The aise tait is Grever'î rein;

'Tas tises lie tacedl the ais abouit
On trcdoils way, and wok'e te shosîl
And lbeatty ebeers of honesl mien
Who gave himt credit Ibete andti hen,
Whiie lie lbad reali>' net disccrned
The way the aiss' head svas turnd.

No'v George is înad anti veats a frown
Anîd says lu Grovt'r, Ilot gel dosvn,

Aîi-gea'lihîg tAnti to-day
]et 'loni L. Jolîrîson lead tbe va>'
ILet net the itosts aI treedom'?s gale
Swcrzve front Ibeir course, but sieauitasî unit
Anti taise the shout for Johnson, who
NYiII ctown the hopes et iînety-two
1le heids. the k-cy ln lii righî band
'l'o nalîre's stotehoîtie calicd the land,
%Vberc wvork and plentîy are in store
To lîless God's creaturca everînete.

ALDERMAN LAMB.

S A'1U R. l)AX'S Aýeres conîtained an ex~cellent sketch ai'
Aldermi-an Daniel Lamb, accempanîed w'ith a portrait
which. ias neot excellent. Frein the biagraphical note

't'e learn that it was ini search ai eccupatien fer his active
inird tint the weorîhy gentleman ivent itt the City Ceunceil,
and it giees an te sa>' tînt now, as Chairînan ef the Beard
of Warks, he givesï the eltizens the best service that a
parýîcuiariy eniergetie mat iand original thinker is capable
oif. 'Tbis conmpiient is st-ell deserved, raid Ur. GRIl'
hýereby lieartily eniderses it' Ln gettîng this great secialistîc
civic insîtraîice sehense ino practical aperatian the able
Aldermatn 'iii have as ich werk fer bis intellect as he is
iikeiy te lianker fer. If lie gets threîîgh %vith it wvitbeut
%%'earing ef' the few remaiîîing hairs which adern but fail ta
caver ùis devated head, lie 'viii be fertunate. Mfr. Lamb is
supposed ta be a Tory aof the Oid Scheel, and ne deubt se,
regards himîief, but frein the circutustatice of being; eut ao'
a job site retiring frein butsinîess anîd havitîg a taste ai ennui
svhich made lea-fitsg impossible te, him, lie lias develaped,
uîibeknoivnst ta hiniseif, imita a practical-aid, as sanie
timid peeple think-a dangereus Radical. But !îe's a real
goed fellow ail the saine, and ire wish lin long life and
happiness in the City Cauncil.
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